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ByEJVIND BocCOLlNI councilwoman, remembers her
StatfWrlter , as a friend who "got ,alo~g with.
INDEPENDENCE - An Inde- everyone." , '.

pendence Township woman will "She was a great perso'h 'and
be forever remembered as a friend she's going to be sorely niissedin '
and asset to the community. 'the'community," Giordano said.

Kroemer was also an active
Elfriede H. Kroemer, re- comrilUnitymember as is shown

cognized as a warm-hearted "by her extensive iIivolvement in
.person who helped the communi- inany local organizations.
ty~,:countless ways, died on Nov. . Kroemer was a wember and
'herIndependenceTownship . served 'as treasurer of' the

.at the age of 74. ,,Geths~m,.ai1eLutheran ChUl:ch~
n. in Gerinany, Kroemer HackettstoWn, and was a member

n'toi~d to Independence Town- of .the women's guild at,' tile
ship' in 1963 from Rockville church." .....
Centre, N.Y. She also was president of the
,(She served as the township Hackettstown Women's Clttb'.ia,
clerk from 1974 to 1983, during meml:>erof the Soroptomist .
which tiIp.eshe was very active in in Hackettstown, a co-ord
h i i th "I d d t in the Warren County Libr
ep ng e n epen en secretary andti~asl;lrer' Of

Seniors" acquire their senior. ELFRIEDE' H. KROEMER Warren CouxityRepublican
citizen center on Route 46 in .a meniber of both the I "
Great Meadows. Mter she retired, community," she said.dence Township Plannin
she also became a member of the Kroemer also served as a com- and Election Board, a Ie
"Independent Seniors.;' mitteewoman iIl,Independence in retffiy for several yeats .
"She had time for everybody," 1989 and 1990, and, at various Thorp in Hackettstown

said Helen Zwarych, a friend of times, she served as treasurerJor iIistruti).ental iIl,creatin
Kroemer's ap?suEervifOr o~the ~he township." , " ' ' miIiist ' . tmentaf
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tJrangemeiits were iU.-~·
Cb~hran ,Funeral Home; Hacket-
tstown,. and burial was in Pe-
que~t Union Cemetery, Great
Meadows. <

Donations may be sent to
. Gethsemane .Lutheran Church.
409 East Saidwin St., Hacket-
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;EffriJde aiKrOemet"'"
Elfriede Kroemerdied Nov. 24

in her Independence Township
home. She was 74.
Born in Germany, she had lived

in Independence Township since
1963, after moving fromRockville
Centre, N.Y.
She served as a

te.e~orn%~jIl,l
·'TQ\VIlshi'ptn.1989; .
as
1>9

c "ip. rIl~Y~o~; ;;~f~~~~~?n,;~1"'J
<l.q<;lj,tiop'$artJ~~~o'J1l.11:¢t,ijf€1,.)
Her se~ond)lusban<:l wa;e;}he

liiteDanielW. Kroemer,Whodied
t,ri·..1965, and. her first hue;bf,Uld,'
John Pulschen, died in 194~.She·.
was, the da~ghter of .thei!~te,
Theodore and Anna· Catherme
Wisch Voltmer., .'• ...••; ;
She Is survived by four da\;l:gb-

ters, Linda Brauno! Ocean.EiJde,
N.Y., Monica";perry,· ofar,i€1l1e,
" N.J".·ErtkaEverett ..o!'lJ;ldep~n-
dence. ',l'ownship,. and. Th.ea.i,?an
HOrn of Knoxville, Tenn. ; four
prothere;, Helmut.. yoltm~t ·i· ••.of
Hackettstown. Herman Voltmer
of Whiting, F;gon"yoltrJ;ler ,"of
MaconGeor~a., and Ralph Volt·
nteny!o~~;;1I4Qnt~Ia.br;.;;~~,.•..,.'~even
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